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Mental Health for the Holidays

Hi Jerica,

As we enter the holiday season, it’s important to ensure that your mental health makes it

through to the other side! While some folks look forward to the holidays – the get togethers,

gift giving and traditions; others find themselves anxious, depressed, or stressed.

If you find yourself - and/or your clients - more of the latter, here are tips to promote

mental health for the holiday season:

1. Manage your expectations

Perhaps you find it’s the ‘same thing’ every year, with a certain family member at the holiday

get together, or you know you get a little sad and lonely. If you manage your expectations,

you can hopefully escape any mental road bumps.

Know what’s ahead, don’t expect an ‘ideal’ situation, and don’t set yourself up to dwell on

negative emotions.

2. Have a plan

Have distractions ready, a plan in place, and decide on what’s important to you during the

holidays. If you don’t want to be alone, don’t! Grab Chinese take-out or try a new recipe at

home with a friend, have a movie marathon, or look into volunteer opportunities if you want

to get out of the house.

Usually pressured to stay longer than you want at a gathering or have to choose between

commitments? Let it be known you have other engagements to tend to (which could be you,

all cozy at home) or just say no. Avoid spreading yourself too thin and the burnout that

comes along with it!

Having a plan will give you a greater sense of control, and by deciding what’s important to

you ahead of time, you can make your own meaning of the holidays.





3. Don’t drive yourself crazy – or broke – over gifts

Don’t get caught in the consumerism trap; there are tons of things you can make at home to

show your loved ones that you care about them. Kind words or a nice card always make a

great gift!

If you’re someone with a long list of people you’d like to get something for, make cookies,

propose a gift exchange, or organize a group outing instead. Be honest with yourself about

your finances, and set a budget for yourself. If you don’t want to do anything, don’t.

4. Keep up healthy habits

Overindulging in snacks and abandoning routines over the holidays might leave you feeling

like you have to start all over once they’ve passed. Choose smaller portions at get

togethers, bring a healthier dish option, or make better decisions when choosing from a

spread.

Maybe encourage others to join you in a walking routine, which can be a fun way to spend

time with friends and relatives.

5. Don’t overindulge in alcohol

If you know you can get sad around the holidays, overindulging in alcohol will only make it

worse. Switch over to seltzers, call it a night at a reasonable hour, and practice self-control.

And don’t drink and drive, no matter what!

Here at PIMSY, we want everyone to have a safe holiday season and look forward to all the

blessings & possibilities of 2022! If you feel like you (and/or your clients) need someone to

talk to this holiday season, check out these resources:

// National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255

// Crisis Text Line: Text “MHA” to 741-741 for free, confidential text message support, 24/7



// Warmlines

// Mental Health American (MHA) On Inspire

// Find Tools That Help

In these intense times, we could all use some encouragement & positivity:

https://kh205.keap-link006.com/v2/click/55fb01ae13906bee3f9ee15e6ab7ea9f/eJyNj80KgkAUhd_lriVLJ4PZSYQMlouodQx6q0Ebh_FWiPju3SJaFbQ9P9_hDEBotSVVgYT6HE3nEIDH0jiDlpatJV2-zESIeRJAY2yd-fbqQA7fqh__qcZCJNyh3iFHdtt0masiO6xVkXPUac8T_3BmURwvog9otUnVGsbxJxkvhlY3hncgyV_x-agy_Ir2vuH8mch1Mgzv2l94CCetP4Xc086hrd6nc-xBHnXT4fgA8VJeIQ==
https://kh205.keap-link017.com/v2/click/57f3ccb0403e6d1c095089f213da2ee2/eJyNkMFqw0AMRP9FZzvb2o5bfAshBOM0h9Kei7CV7JK1vOwqhRD871VKyamFXnSQZt4wuoIQI0s7QAMnWzwsIYNIvQuOWNYTC_bfx7qqlnUG3vFpG6dzgOb6m_V-v23LqqqfM5BLIJW8va7WXbvffuzafafSgFEj_sN5LMryqbiDNi-rdgfz_CeZRiebT4UnaCSe6dZocNpK3qNXvRUJqTEm9ZGIHR8Xo0VGcROjX0zxaHotrn4z6kCfW0IvNseRousxd5yC4oxGYQjEw8-fOrpAc0CfaP4C4eFx3w==
https://kh205.keap-link020.com/v2/click/1891417d177eb70968d8b097eea95d48/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpKmprC3CAmxPESdY9FJF21c1jEQ8d1bIzoVdJ3_m2_4ZwJGksRpCQKa2vc24IDBQmmFxLuOWBavMArDTeRAq6jZm27QIKZvq598mQZhGHsO8KjRIufTdpel-f56SPPMoloae-Ifz9oPgtj_iJLjNj3APP80411x8rDyHgSbAZdGpbKt-GJay9fMuheu2xcGkRRVq3stSbLqSLarzlSulUitkcr3BzIcQdxk2-P8BOYTYzU=




#findthegood #beautyinthetimeofcovid #bethechange #mentalhealthfortheholidays




